COLLEGE & YOUNG ADULTS

For College & Young Adult Ladies Only
Get Out of Your Head
(by Jennie Allen)

Facilitators: Lani Stephens & Mariana Gutierrez

$12
Room: A115

Come be inspired to stop negative thinking patterns and
take back control of your thoughts and emotions. Study
through the book of Philippians and be challenged to fight
the enemies of the mind with the truth of God’s promises
and His goodness.

For College & Young Adult Men Only
Don’t Give the Enemy A Seat at Your Table $10
(by Louie Giglio)
Room: A113
Facilitators: Jordan Beaton & Adam Mooney

Join the Exchange Guys and examine Psalm 23 to help
us reject the enemy’s narrative and take authority over
our minds and live fully in Christ. You will discover how
to experience rest, hope, and freedom in Christ.

For Young Professionals
The Book of Colossians
(by Louie Giglio)

Free
Room: A110

Facilitators: Christian Barnard, Swell Gutierrez & Ray Olivo

Join the Exchange Young Pro’s as they will go through
the book of Colossians to help form a complete picture
of Jesus. Through Christ, see how we can live worthy of
God instead of falling back into the ways of the world.

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL

For Middle School Guys & Ladies Only
Milk (by Positive Action) Room: The Exchange $5
Facilitators: Kenny & Brandi Loch, Daniel Rodriguez,
Anna Gracen Dougherty

How do young believers grow in their faith? By taking
in the “Milk” of the Word (1 Peter 2:2). This class offers
fun games, snacks, and awesome teaching geared just
for Middle School students to help them understand the
principles of their faith and grow in Christ! Join us!

For High School Guys & Ladies Only
Bread (by Positive Action)

Room: Refuge

Guys Facilitators: Hugo Gutierrez & Aaron Stephens
Ladies Facilitators: Katie Gutierrez & Michelle Morton

$5

Bread is significant in Scripture because Jesus Christ
presented Himself as bread that came down from
heaven (John 6:51). Bread introduces the Bread of
Life to Christians who are hungry to know Him. Each
week there will be snacks and fun activities to help
you grow in your relationship with God and others.

PRESCHOOL & CHILDREN
• AWANA BEGINS JANUARY 23 AT 6PM •

Puggles (Older 2’s-Early 3’s)
Bonnie Glover

In Puggles, children are welcomed each week with play
time, songs, simple crafts, and activities. Leaders present age-appropriate
lessons using large, colorful teaching cards, finger puppet plays, and more.
Lessons teach and reinforce four basic Biblical precepts:
• God Made Everything
• God is Love 		
• Puggles T-shirt: $11
• Puggles Backpack (optional): $11

• God Saw That It Was Good
• Give Thanks
• Puggles Parent Cards (optional): $10

Cubbies (K3-K4)
Ken Sauls

Join Cubbie Bear, Luv E. Lamb, and Katie Collie in games, puppets, crafts,
awards and other activities that build a solid understanding of the basics
of Christianity at an early age. The AppleSeed handbook combines basic
Scripture memory with parent-child activities to help Cubbies grasp simple
biblical truths. Each Cubbies handbook contains a helpful review CD to use
at home.
• K3 or 1st year Cubbie / Cost: $28 (Book, Bag and Vest)

• K4 - 2nd year Cubbie / Cost: $10 (Book)

Sparks (K5-2nd Grade)
Amanda Jorgenson

Sparkies begin with HangGlider (Book One) which starts them on
a chronological journey through Scripture, from Genesis through
Revelation. Memory verses, fun crafts, Bible biographies, multimedia,
and Sparky’s friends Chloe, Joel, and Jacob help your child receive their
pilot wings!
• K5 or 1st year Spark / Cost: $28 (Hang Glider Book, Bag and Vest)
• 1st Grade - 2nd year Spark / Cost: $10 (Wing Runner Book)
• 2nd Grade - 3rd year Spark / Cost: $10 (Sky Stormer Book)

Truth & Training (3rd-5th Grade)
Ericka Howard

Truth & Training clubs investigate four
questions with eight Biblical answers! In
addition to lessons, there are more challenging
extra-credit sections throughout each handbook to earn special awards.
• 3rd Grade or 1st year T&T / Cost: $35 (Book, Shirt and Sling Bag)
• 4th or 5th Grade / Cost: $10 (Book)

Please complete an Awana Registration form for each child and
bring with you to enroll your child. The forms are located on displays
or online at www.mid-way.com.
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REGISTRATION
Please fill out completely one per family OR register
online at www.mid-way.com. Completed forms can be
dropped in to any of the Offering Boxes located in the
back of the Worship Center.
Family Information:
Last Name:
Street Address:
Phone:
City, State, Zip:

Full Name
Date oF Birth

☐Adult(18+)

Children-circle Grade: PK 3-4 K5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

☐Male ☐Female

Full Name
Date oF Birth

☐Adult(18+)

Children-circle Grade: PK 3-4 K5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Class Name:

Participant #3 :
☐Male ☐Female

Follow Me

Free
Worship Center
Adapted from John MacArthur’s Follow Me, this
study reiterates the call of Jesus, offers insight
into ways people respond to it, and encourages
us not just to follow, but to follow through with
what the Savior has called His children to do.
Facilitator: Pastor Craig Dyson

Full Name
Date oF Birth

☐Adult(18+)

Children-circle Grade: PK 3-4 K5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Class Name:

Participant #4 :

The Mission of Jesus (by Ray Vander Laan)
$8
Room: A204
In the region of Galilee, Jesus revealed the power
of God’s Kingdom and His role as King. The
“Good News” of His shalom sent ripples through
Israel - stirring the hearts of new followers and
challenging the rule of an empire. Journey on
Jesus’ path through Israel and how God brought
triumph in a world of chaos.
Facilitator: Pastor Ray Hoeben

Class Name:

Participant #2 :

$90/kit
Room: A205
Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University is a
nine-lesson course that teaches you how to save
for emergencies, pay off debt fast, spend wisely,
and invest for your future. For over 25 years,
Dave Ramsey has been teaching commonsense,
biblical money principles that work. Every time.
Facilitators: Eric & Jennifer McKinney

Email:

☐Male ☐Female

MEN
MEN
25+

Full Name
Date oF Birth

☐Adult(18+)

Children-circle Grade: PK 3-4 K5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Class Name:

$10
Facilitators: Larry & Renna Beaton
Room: A210
With counseling as well as scientific and biblical
research, this study has given hope and new
life to thousands of marriages. Love & Respect
answers three major questions: Why do we
negatively react to each other in marriage?
How do I best motivate my spouse? and What if
my spouse does not respond to me?
(by Emerson Eggerichs)

Financial Peace (by Dave Ramsey)

Participant #1 :

☐Male ☐Female

Love and Respect

Kingdom Men Rising (by Tony Evans)

$15

Facilitator: Tommy McGee
Room: A111
There is a lot of confusion about what it means to
be a man. This study is designed to exhort men
to exercise the God-given place in the home,
community, and culture they were created for
through an examination of landmark texts from
the Bible and historical biblical figures.

LADIES 25+

David: Warrior, Poet, King

$5
Room: A100
David. A man after God’s own heart. Beloved
King of Israel. Passionate psalmist. Valiant
warrior. Shepherd of God’s chosen people. Join
us as we dive into a study of the life of David. We
will journey with him from boyhood shepherd,
to being hunted by King Saul, to reigning over
God’s people. We will experience his heartbreak
as he is caught in a web of sin and see his
repentant heart restored. As we study this man
after God’s own heart, we will examine our own
hearts as we learn to pursue our God.
Facilitator: Michelle Staubs

With Us in the Wilderness (by Lauren Chandler) $16
Facilitator: Kelcey Hartley
Room: A211
The Book of Numbers contains the story of God’s
people newly freed from Egypt’s shackles and
wandering toward the promised land. It also
explains God’s presence among His beloved.
Discover how even when they rebelled, God’s
love and promises remained. It’s in that love and
those promises the children of Israel found their
identity and where we must find ours today.

THURSDAY MORNINGS - LADIES
Hebrews (by Lisa Harper)

$16
Room: A210
Hebrews was a sermon for a specific people and
culture in the midst of martyrdom and persecution,
but is also so relevant for us today, reminding us
to continue walking toward Jesus regardless of
our culture or our circumstances. Journey through
this bridge between the Old and New Testaments
to get to the heart of the matter: Jesus is our
accessible King. Childcare is provided for this
Thursday Morning Bible Study.
Facilitator: Lou Ann Upchurch

Life University offers a variety of Bible studies every Fall and Spring
on various subjects to help you grow spiritually. Classes meet
each week for 6-8 weeks, depending upon the study. Books for all
classes will be available for purchase beginning January 9 in the
Atrium before and after Sunday Worship Services. Awana books will
be available for purchase beginning January 2 in the Children’s
Building breezeway. You can register for Awana and Bible study
classes today at www.mid-way.com.

